
Fresh  & V ibran t  Women’s  Min i s t r y !
Welcometo

Through this easy-to-use resource, we’ll walk you through the steps to either start an incredible 

women’s ministry in your church or make your current women’s ministry better than ever! 

We’ve walked alongside thousands of women’s ministry leaders just like you and have learned a lot 

in the process. We’ve put that knowledge to work for you here, so there’s no guesswork involved. 

Your Fresh & Vibrant women’s ministry resources include:

•  A Fresh Start!—Here are the first steps of starting (or restarting) your women’s 

ministry and a look at who you’ll want to include on your leadership team. 

•  Fresh Means…Fresh!—Evaluate what’s currently being offered, and consider how 

you’ll freshen that up. And since that likely means something’s going to change, 

we’ve provided help with that, too! 

•  Make a Splash!—Here’s help on spreading the word both in your church and 

throughout your community. 

•  Vibrant for All Ages!—Explore fresh ways to reach women of all ages, from those 

still in their teens all the way to…well…we won’t ask how old they are!

•  Keep Your Cool!—Struggling with burnout? We’ll help you stay vibrant. Plus we’ve 

added info in this section on how to keep your ministry relevant. 

•  Fruitful Events!—Gatherings are great for outreach and for connecting women into 

deeper relationships. Here’s help on making yours overflow with fruit and flavor!

•  Bible Studies and Retreats That Zing!—Women get to know Jesus as they 

worship, study, experience, and explore faith together. This section guides you to 

vibrant results!

•  Shining Success!—Read these stories to inspire and equip you from women just like 

you who desire a relevant and meaningful women’s ministry—and are passionate 

about getting there.

•  Make a Splash Publicity Resources—You’ll find promotional tools and templates 

such as bulletin inserts, event tickets, business cards, letterhead, and much more.

•  Lemon-Fresh Leader Resources—Use these surveys, assessments, and other tools  

to help grow your ministry and your leaders!

 Blessings on your fresh and vibrant ministry!

                  Group Women’s Ministry Team 




